Municipality of Moruzzo
Instructions for access to the Wi Fi Hot Spot Free

Location: Moruzzo center, Piazza del Tiglio
Moruzzo, Elementary Schools
Santa Margherita G., Piazza d. Gruagno
SSID: fvgwifi

Visit the website of the Associations

1) Network access
From the list of available networks, select the Wi-Fi network
with SSID "fvgwifi"; at this stage it is no password is required.

2) Authentication
Open your browser and type the address of any website: the
system will automatically page for user authentication:

If you are already in possession of the authentication data
(mobile number and password), after the link will be able to
begin the free internet surfing. In the top of the page is also
possible to change the language of the page.

3) Registration
If, however, do not register for the service had yet been made, you
must click on "Register" in the bottom menu.

Selecting as identity verification method "Mobile number" if you
have a Italian mobile number otherway you can register by credit
card: it will see a series of fields that the user must fill in with your
personal details:

After entering their own data, for the account activation you are
required to make a call at 040 3773333 by the mobile phone
number provided during registration (if you chose the mobile
number method of registration)
After the caller's number occurs, the call will be automatically
interrupted without there being borne by the user costs.

5) How much you can navigate
The volume of traffic is limited to 300 MB per user per day,
with up to one hour sessions. At the time of use term
disconnection it is automatic.

6) User Profile Manager
For the administrration of its profile, and the analysis of the
connections and the carried traffic, it will be sufficient to
connect to the address
https://cp.fvgwifi.it/owums/account/login

In case of problems, call the Contact Center at no. +39 800013946

